
IRREGULARITY!
Is that what troubles you? Then
it's easily and promptly remedied
by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Tiiey regulate the system perfectly.
Take one for a gentle laxative or
jorrective ; three for a cathartic.

If you suffer from Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick
or Bilious Headaches, or any de-

rangement of the liver, stomach
or bowels, try these little Pellets.

. They bring a permanent cure. In-

stead of shocking and weakening
the system, with violence, like the
ordinary pills, they act in a
perfectly easy and natural way.
They're the smallest, the easiest to
take and the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned. You pay
only for the good you get.

In every case- - of Catarrh
that seems hopeless, you can

--depend upon Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy for a cure.
It's proprietors are so sure

of it that they'll pay $500 in
cash for any incurable case.

Sold by all druggists. '

mil
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tbe train of evils
from early errora or laterexcesses, tae results of
overwork, sickness,worry, etc Fullstrength,development and tone
given to every organ and

of the body,
tmplcnatnralmethods.

Immediate Improvement
aeon. Failure lmnosalble.
2,0(0 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass Lime, Cement,

PLASTER, LATH,

Picture ppames,
AND

mflCHiriEHV
SUCH AB

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AKD BEB

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ami Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill 8t. dock) at 6 a. m., .connect-ini- r

with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FA88EMOER KATE It,

One way . . . $2.00
Sound trip. .... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, etcceM car lots.
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shiomenta for Portland roreivMl at
ny time day or night. Shipments for

way landings must oe delivered before
.o p. ui. uve stock Bnipments eoiicieo

Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY,
- Oeunl Afent

13. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

MISSING SKUiiiUi.
It Laid tbe Foundation for a Love '

(

Story Before It Turned "Up.

The first night in the new house iow in
effabiy dreary it was !

May day had dawned with blue sky and
vrin'ds full of treaoherous balminess, but
Ions before noon it had'clouded over, and
with the dusk a fine, needle-prickin- sort ol
rain had set In, which, without making
much outward show, had yet contrived to
drench us girls through and through as we
made our way along the streets with the
parrot's cage, the music box and the best
duplex lamp with the jeweled glass shade,
the three household treasures which forthe
life of us wo dared not trust to the tender
mercies of the truckman, in spite of his
manifold vows and declarations that be had
moved the very best families in New York,
and some of 'em every May day for ten
yearn.

V e eked out our painfully insufficient in
come, Beulah and I, by letting lodgings, and
we did not always have luck in the busi
ness.

To speak paradoxically, the new house
was an old house, and not in the best of re-
pair. The yard gate was oft its hinges ; one
window blind banged distractingly against
the north sido whenever the wind took a
lurch in that direction, and as Beulah en-
deavored to warm a can of cold tea above
the. flickering gas jet we could distinctly
hear the rain leaking through on tbo, floor
above or heads with a ''drop-drop- " like the
ticking of a clock.

As for me, I had cut my fingers trying to
open a box of sardines, and was dolorously
endeavoring to stanch the blood with a t.
from immaculate pocketrhandkorchief when
the last load came. ,

The truckman and his assistant were
tired and cross, and a little the worse for
beer; the old horse was played out; t;
rain drove harder aud harder, and the wind
blew out the shadcless gas in the hall just
as the little old assistant dropped the basket
that contained the best crockery wilh a
irash. And wo were glad enough when at
.cngth the last bundle of disorganized stove-
pipes was flung into the basement hall, and
the truckman vanished like an ugly dream
Into the mist and darkness.

It was not until tho next day that we
the trunk.

There it stood up against the wall, just
exactly as if it belonged there a snug,
square box, neatly covered with canvas,
and bearing innumerable hotel labels, for-eia- n

and domestic, pasted on it, while the
3ne initial "C" faced us at either end in
black paint.

"Gracious me!" said Beulah. "What's
this?"

"Perhaps it belongs to one of the lodg-
ers," said I.

"They don't any of 'em begin with 'C,' "
reasoned Beulah. "I mean their names
dont."

"It's a mistake, then." said I. "Some one
will bo sending for it directly." '

But day after day overlapped one another,
nd no one sent for tho trunk.
"The truckman ought to know," said

Beulah.
"Wo haven't got the truckman's ad-

dress.' said 1. .

"Xo, to bo sure," sighed Beulah.
"I wonder what is in it--t anyway," said I.

"Do j ou know, Beulah! I almost think that
one of that bunch of rusty kivs we found in
the basement pantry would lit it."

"Wo oughtn't to think of such a thing,"
said Beulah, severely.

"Why not?" said I. ''Suppose the con-
tents are perishable?"

"It would bo equal, to highway robbery,"
remonstrated Beulah.

"No, it wouldn't," said I, "and the old
thing is so dreadfully in one's way. If we
could only get it up into the store-roo- m bo-fo- re

the new lodgers come."
"Let's try," said Beulah.
So between us we hoisted the trunk up

two flights of stairs and put it away in the
angle of a chimney.

"It's awfully heavy," said Beulah, "ana
there's something rattles inside of it."

"I've heard of dead bodies being cut up
and parked in trunks sometimes," said ITin
a whisper.

"Letty, don't talk nonsense," said Beulah
with a shuddef.

We had had the trunk about a week in
our possession when I went back to the'
old house that we had left to get tli::,;c
Deu Key wnicn naa . somenow been over
looked on the top shell of a corner cup
board.

Mrs. Dawson, the old lady who had mo- - .d
fn, was disconsolate. - -

I've lost my boarder," said Bhe, "al
ready."

Dear me I" said I, "that's a pity." --

"As nice a young doctor as ever you set
eyes on," sid she, "as wanted the front
room for an office and the back parlor

room."
'That would have been very nice," stw i.

"And all because ha couldn't find his
boaes," said Mrs. Dawson.

'Couldn't find his bones?" eohond I.
Surgical things and anatomies. u

know," explained Mrs Dawson. lla as
good as intimated as .I'd stole 'cm. Now,
what sort of use could 1 make of a iot of
bones all wired together? Is it likely I'd
steal 'em I"

Mrs. Dawson was so solemn aud plaint
ive and tho idea was so supremely ridicu-
lous that I went oft into a spasmodic fit of
giggling.

I could not help it, standing there on a
chair, with half my head and shoulders in
the closet. I hope she didn't bear me!

However, I found my bed-ke- y and de-
parted, and when I got home I told the
story of tho young doctor and tho bones to
Beulah and even gravo Beulah laughed.

"But I'm sorry that tho poor old lady has
lost her boarder," said Beulah, gently.

"So am II" I cried, overwhelmed, by a
'dden remorse; " and I wouldn't have
'auguea u 1 could nave helped it, Beulah
But I couldn't help it1"

Half an hour afterward I heard Beulah
Tailing mo. Bat I did not answer, for the
very good reason that at . that especial
moment I was a martyr to curiosity.

To speak truth, I was on my knees before
the mysterious trunk, trying to fit one of
the equally mysterious bunch of keys to it.

.uu uwi juab ictteutsu LUttL musk - ttggratvttb- - I

ing stage when a key had been got in and
absolutely declined either to turn the lock
or to come out again. ',

So I keDt very ouiet and presently my.
sister got urea oi uuung ana x coiuu aau
her go out and close the door behind her.

How I worked at that stupendously ob-
stinate key I how I got a feather and lubri-
cated it with machine oil! how I pushed and
pulled and turned and twisted and resolved
over and over again never more to meddle
with What was no business of mine until,
--T f a sudden, withoutthex'urhtest notice.

' A lady at Tooleye, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. --.He
pays die wh wll in forty minutes after
taking the firnt ' dose. '. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

aiy gave a iiwie spssmuuiu h'-t- he
lock and the lid flew up.

n...if,.n nith a shriek like those of
Bluebeard's wUe. .... .

At the sanid moment the door behind tee
Gp?n?l nn I n walked my sister Beulah, oW
Mrs. Davsbu,aud a tall, nne-lotMu- you'ffg
man. wiita a silkv brown i mustache and
dark eyes, that, in the one glance I got t
rjjem, geenud full of suppressed laughter.

"Gracious me. Letty I what's the matter?"
cried Beulah. . "And how came that 'trunk
OI"ThIs is the very trunk," said the tall
young man. "Initialed HPiov Carson,
youknow.", " . , ' . -

"And I hope no one'll never accuse me of
stealing human bones no more," Baid Mrs.
Dawson, unfolding a prodigious white

as if prepared to burst into
tears on tho shortest notice.

"It's it's full of bones !" I gasped. .

"Certainly," assented tho young man.
'It would be decidedly awkward to carry
myoflioe sir "o'oa through, tiro streots on
ihot pofai w 1 r f furniture, so I disarticu-ate- d

it and p-- -l it into this trui.k. But
jzv: V. z: ' 'ic dclive red hare I can not
sag v. "'' wa3 inrougn tne stupiuity
.f m-nc .nir.i.'' - -

Thcnlt- - -- w. "

"What v.'. ..'.1 ilra. X)oreucster have
Beulah," I whispered, "it she had know::
that thei-- was a skeleton over her head f
all tnis week? Or old Mrs. Dassaudri?;'

The young doctor cxc'.nged ainuscc
glances with me; bo laughed ow. Bu
Mrs. Dawson stared steadily Into her ' ock

and Beulah loo .ed cs grav
as a tombstone, I know I w;:s behaving
very badly, but what could I do!

'I'm sorry I opened tho trunk," said X.

"but I was so dreadfully, awfully curic.u
to know what was in it."

Believe me, Miss E.rry," said the young
doctor, "I shall not prosecute you."

"It was Very wrong of Lettie," said solemn
Beulah. '.'--

"I'm always doing something wrong," said
I, disconsolately.

"But it was so very thoughtful of you,"
said the doctor to Beulah, "to reineinbci
that' this trunk might possibly belong tc
me. It sets all the little complications at
rest at once."

"And you won't give up Mrs. Dawson's
rooms' now?" said Beulah-kin- d Beulah,
who was always thinking of other poopie.

"Most assuredly not," said Dr. Carson.
But after they had gone away I went up

to my room and cried.
The idea of being caught I, a growh-u- r

young woman opening trunks with
bunch of false keys on the sly !

And I could not be comforted until Dr.
Carson laughed me out of my scruples and
mortification.

He came often to the house to call after-
ward. He said he owed so much to Beulah.

And one day, when I was feeling verj
cross and miserable, Beulah came to me.

"Letty," said she, " guess what Dr. Car
son asked mo to-da-

"It would require no fortune-tolle- r tc
guess," said X. "He asked you to marry
him, and he has made a wise, wise choice

- And I hugged and kissed her tenderly.
"What nonsense!" said Beulah "and I

five years older than heat the. very least.
No, dear little Letty, he asked mo if 1

thought you would be. willing to ensure the
trials and privations of a young doctor's
wife."

"And did "yu say yes?" I cried, coloring
like a rose.

"No," said Beulah. "I left that for you
to say yourself." Saturday Hitri.t;

It Should Be In Bvery Bouse
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg, Pa., say 8 he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery' for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy
sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin
ersly's. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

--"They've each got a touch of brim-
stone in their tempers." "Is that so?
Then they ought to make a 'good
match." N. Y. Press.

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carrof
1235 Harrison street, Kansas Citv. ' He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, bat has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last .winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con
sequence has had another attack. "It
came upon me very acute and severe,"
he said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at. Upon tbe nrgent request of my
mother-in-la- I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable snr- -

prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thing for rheumatism, paiua and
swellings extant. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, drnegists.

A miniature ivory chariot, perfect in
every respect, with movable wheels,
has been made by Max Kaufman,
Berlin jeweler. It weighs only two
grains.

Iineklen'a Arinna Oalve.
- The best salve in the world .for, cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,' fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and ' posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay reqnired
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -

The engineers on the early roads
would not run during rain, on the the-
ory that the track was ' so slippery the
engine would run off. '

,

COMPOUND.
'A recent discovery by an old
physician. SucccsvuEy sed
.monthly bj thousands of
Ladies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled dracsisar who
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for
Cook' Cotton Root Compound, taka no substi
tute, or inclose St and 6 cents in postage In letter
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Fuusealed
particulars Sti plain envrilopa, to ladles only, 3
stamps.. Address Pon . LHy Company.

Bold In The Dalles by Snipes & Kinersly.

ins Queen's New-Te- st UUCa,

The Queen's New-Ye- ar gifts Ut tho
oor of Windsor, Holy Trinity aud

Ctewer wirryfc, ... - .;
-- 1

ofiu-wri- ; Windsor Cnstld. Tnf tfutvt.: I

slated of beef and ectal, tlic jjiv-- wr
ing from tlUfee pounds to ecvcii pci-:a- j

in. weight; according to Ihe nr.ii';i- - Li
eacii family; and the total weight
upward of a ton and a half. Tiw ccr.l
weighed over sixty tons and v.-n-s

at the homies of the in
quantities of from one -", . uitiiurcd-weigh- t.

The total value of to Quota's
gifts this year amounted to ;'.), .. 1.1. h
included .100 presented to tlii-- - Iioyal
Clothing Club. During the distribution,
which took place in the presence oi the
clergy and laity of the three ptirl-ihcs- ,

the bells of St. John's Church rang out
mcrrv peals '

shooting Under Water.
Trials of the submarine torpedo gun,

at the Brooklyn (N. Y.) navy yard, re-

sulted in conclusive proof 'that the
projectile so fired will, at short ranges,
easily penetrate the torpedo nettings of
a ship, and impinge upon her hull with
destructive force. The full range ' of
the gun has not yet been demonstrated;
but the evidence is beyond question
that this method of warfare must speed-
ily revolutionize all old forms, and that
the submarine torpedo constitutes the
most effective possible means of harbor
protection. ...'.' -

They Want Names.
The Rossel Art Publishing Co., of 928

Arch street, . Philadelphia, desire . the
names and address of a few people in
every town who are interested in the
works of art, and to secure them they
offer to send free, "Cupid Guides the
Boat," a superbly executed water color
picture, Biz 10x13 inches, suitable for
framing, and sixteen other pictures
about same size, in- - colors, to anyone
sending them at once the names and ad
dress of ten persons (admirers of fine
pictures) together with 'six' two-ce- nt

stamps to cover expense of mailing, etc
The regu'ar price of tbese pictures is
$1, bat they can te secured free by any
person fowardmg the names and stamps
promptly.

Note The editor of this paper has
already received copies of above pic
tures and considers them really "Gems
of art." 4t

4,000 rolls wall paper, fresh goods and
new designs, witn norders and ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices.

tjel. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that by order
of the common council made ana en
tered on the 3rd day of Mav. 1894. 1 was
authorized and directed to advertise the
matters substantially contained in the
docket of city liens of the assessment of
property for the construction of an 8
inch terra cotta sewer in Lincoln stieet
f8 provided by special ordinance No.
285. which passed the common council
of Dalles City March 12th, 1894, and
was approved by the mayor March 13th,
1631. ..

That the assessments which have not
been paid upon the property as now ap
pears in saul lien docket are as follows
Lots 8 and 9,bIock 1 Trevitt's Ad

dition, Capt. y $49 30
Lotf 4, 5 anil b. block 1, Trevitt s

Addition; Mth. Marv Booth... 73 95
Lot 3, block 1. Trevitt's Addition.

J. L. Thompson 24 65
Lots 1 and 2 and fK of 3, block 5

Ttvvitt's Addn Catholic church 123
Lot 8. block 2, Trevitt's Addition

M rs. T. W. SDarks . . . 24 65
Lot 4, block 4, Trevitt's Addition,

Mary Bonzey 24 65
That unless within five days from the

final publication of this notice, to-wi- t,

Monday, May 28th, 1894, as reqnired by.
Sec. 74 of the charter of Dalles City,
said sums above mentioned .are not
w hotly paid to the city treasurer and a
duplicate receipt therefor filed with the
recorder of Dalles City, the council will
order a warrant for the collection of the
8a me, to be insued by the recorder und
dii feted to the marshal.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 8th
day of May, 1894.' Douglas S. Dufuk, .

m8-1- 4t Recorder of Dalles Citv.

WANTED PuRhin? CanTasser of good sd
Libetal salary and expense T'fti i

weekly; Permnnent position. BKOWN BROS.
CO., Nurserymen, fortlaud. Or. dawtJy2o.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist.

Of Dcs Moines, Iowa, writes nnder, date of
March 23, .1893:

S. B. Mud. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen .-
-

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. . Oar
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old.
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, if
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough .Cure has don'e
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8. B. Cough Care has cured
and . kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greeting
for all.; Wishing you prosperity, we ar
:' ...Yours, Mb. & Mas. J. F. Fobo.

. If yen wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read j
for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two oi
three doses each week. ,

:; Sold under a positive guarantee. . '

. 50 cents per bottle by all drucrUta. .

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT?prompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMliNN & CO., who hare bad nearly fifty Tearsexperience In the patent business. Communica- -
ttons strictly oonudential. A Handbook of In-
formation oaaoemina Fnrnt und how in nh.
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ofx leal and scientific books sent free.Patent taken through Mono ft Co. reoeivospecial notice tn tho (Scientific Americans and

- thug are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly ninstrattfd. has by far tbelargest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Bonding Erdition--j monthly, 50 a year. Single
copies. &$ oentA. livery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photofrraphs of newhouses, with plans, enabling Builders to show tbelatest designs and secure contrcrts. Address

MtTNtf & CO Haw YOUK, BUiXAUWAT,

to Yo r!(llfee! Tribune

--AND-

4iONLY

Wasco County,
The Gate City of the Inland Umpire is situated at the head

of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city. . :.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural ,

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far aouth as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The' rich . grazing 'country along the eastern slope of the 0a- -

cades furnishes pasture for. thousands of sheep, the wool from .

which finds market here. .. ,
The Dalles is the largest original ; wool shipping point in

' America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS:
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year. a revenue of thousands of dollars, 'which will be more
than doubled in the near future. .

v
'

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and . east has this year - filled ' the
warehouses, and all available .storage places N overflowing with
their products. - - - . . ; s

ITS WEALTH. .

It is the richest city of its" size on the coast and its money is
scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon. .

Its situation is unsurpassed.' Its climate delightful. Its pos-- .
sibilities - incalculabli-- . Its resources unlimited. And on these
omer totnss-shi- ' r. ind. ..

Oregon,

T. T. NICHOLAS,

of which, taken its

to fortune"

out at great

1105

UNDER PRESSURE.

When the Tram stops at THE DALLES, get off the South Side

...... T TMC '

SlEW COLtTjJVlBlfl: HOTELt.
,.o0O"- - --

. This lanre and popular Honse does tlie principal hotel business,
and ia to lurniKh the 1 ot Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of . '

- $1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, Ceijts.
Office for all Stage Lines leavlna" le Dalles tor allpoints In Eastern Oregon and JCastern 'Washington,
In Uils Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sta.

4 'There is a tide in the affairs
on

are

men at

on

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Clisii--Oil Sale il

at CRANDALL
Who selling those goods

MAINS TAPPED

Propr.

Jtood

BURGETS,
ced rates.

prejuired

25

leads

D. BUNN
Pipe Wort Tla lepairs ai-So-o

Shop on Third Street, next dmtr west of Young 5 Kuss
: Blacksmith Shop.


